- David Bashore Relief Fund for needy Walla Walla County residents
- Paul Bjorklund Firefighter Development Fund for professional development opportunities to firefighters in the Athena, Oregon, Volunteer Fire Department, Pendleton Fire Department and the Benton County Fire District #1
- Earl and Lucille Blake Endowment Fund for discretionary grants in Walla Walla County
- Columbia County Hospital District Fund for charitable purposes as recommended by the Columbia County Hospital District Board
- Dayton/Columbia County, Washington Fund for grants to citizens of Columbia County
- First Fruits Fund for grants encouraging collaborative and innovative approaches to building self-sufficiency for the most underserved in the community*
- Margaret A. Ganguet Charitable Trust* for City of Dayton Cemetery Endowment Fund
  for Dayton/Columbia County, Washington Fund
  for Dayton Historical Depot Society Endowment Fund
  for St. Joseph’s Catholic Church of Dayton
  for St. Mark’s Catholic Church of Waitsburg
  for Waitsburg Historical Society; and
  for other charities at the discretion of Blue Mountain Community Foundation
- Ann P. Kibler Memorial Fund for the benefit of the developmentally disabled
- Deloris Dickenson King Memorial Fund for homeless persons aid and support
- Ed and Gloria Lawrence Fund for Music and the Arts for support and enhancement of music programs in the Waitsburg area
- Louis B. and Genevieve P. Perry Fund for general charitable purposes
- Pomeroy-Garfield County Washington Fund for the benefit of grantees in Pomeroy and Garfield Counties
- Puget Sound Energy Lower Snake River Wind Habitat Project Fund for protection and enhancement of habitat in Garfield County to the benefit of wildlife and citizens
- Donald C. & Ruth F. Roff Fund for discretionary grants in Walla Walla County
- Donna Underman Abuse Prevention Fund for Walla Walla City programs and women and children abuse prevention
- Ann Weatherill Memorial Fund for bicycle safety efforts in Walla Walla County and activities related to youth sports
- Jack Yantis Integrative Arts in Classroom Fund for support of innovative approaches to integrating the arts by classroom teachers